Ginger Lew
CEO of Three Oaks Investments and Former Senior
Counselor to the White House

Ginger Lew is CEO of Three Oaks Investments LLC a consulting firm that provides advice to start up companies. Until October 2011, she
served as Senior Counselor to the White House National Economic Council. She provided economic policy advice on a broad range of
matters, including innovation, commercialisation, small business, capital access and formation of entrepreneurship policies. She was also
appointed by Secretary Clinton to serve on the Board of Governors of the East West Centre.
"Ms. Lew was the primary architect of the Administration''s policies regarding the important role of women/gender integration as
an engine for economic growth

In detail

Languages

From 1998 to 2009, Ms. Lew was the CEO of TDF, a

She presents in English.

communications venture fund and a venture advisor to Amplifier
Venture Partners. She also was a member and co-chair of the

Want to know more?

NASDAQ Listing Council. She has served on the boards of

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what she

publicly traded companies, private companies and not for profit

could bring to your event.

organisations. She chaired the White House Regional Innovation
Clusters Group which focused on high growth opportunities

How to book her?

created through the integration of innovation, industry

Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

specialisation and geographic proximity. She also co-chaired the
White House Interagency Group on Innovation and
Entrepreneurship.

What she offers you
Ginger Lew shares her insights and perspectives about what it
takes to be successful in business. She genuinely believes in
helping small businesses and specially in advising the
entrepreneurial spirit.

How she presents
Ms. Lew has a charming, commonsense speaking style and a
wealth of wisdom and invaluable insights which make her a highly
sought after speaker.
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